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tain quotations for winter delivery, always remembering to
inýiqt upon a guarantec as to the quantity not only if the oi]
whiel good cake contains, but of the digestible matter genc
rally, especially the digestible albuminoids. It is possible,
let us hope probable, that corn of aIl kinds which bas beon
home grown will maintain a higher figure than it bas donc
during the kist few ycars. If this is so, there will bc a greater
run upon purchased foods, in whicl case wc may suppose
that the demand will cause the price to rise.

ORMsKIRK ADVERTISER, August 23rd, 1890.

It seems to me that your correspondent from Nashville,
Tenu , (page 608) will be disappointed in results, no matter
how e îrefully lie puts the grass seed into the ground. Surdy
he >hould sov. a greater variety of grasses than orchard grass
and blue grass for permanent pasture. Siwing only timothy
and clover on the second picce is yet wor.:e. He docs not
say whether this second piece is for r:.oture or n.eadow. If
for piture more grasses should be sown, especially as timotL)
is net a good pasture grass. If for meadow, the selection is
quite bad, as clover and timothy ripen two weeks apart, and
cither the timothy must be eut before it is ripe or the euttang
of the clover must be delayed until it iq over-ripe. While
there should be a variety of grasses in the meadow it should
inelude only those grasses that ripen at nearly the same time.
A fair variety of such grasses and adapted te the soil is pos-
sible in almost every locality. In the pasture a greater variety
of grasses is needed and is easily possible. iere our object
is to gct grasses ripening at different times, that there may
be a succession of growth. lu the latitude of Nashville this
is not se important as farther north, yet in Tennessee it
should not be ignored. Half a dozen good grasses will pro-
duc1 more pasturage than any thrce of them. Grasses lik.
neigl.turs. They do best in a numerous company. And hall
a dozen good grasses make pasture of better quality than any
one of those grasses will make.-Ex.

EMPHYSEMA OR REAVES.
' WITNEsS " READER, Ont.-Q.-Would you kindly an-

swer through your Veterinary Column it there is any preven-
tive for horses taking heaves ? If anything eau be given them
on taking9 that will effect a cure, that is when you notice a
horse taking them first. Ans.-Careful attention te the gene-
rai health of the horse will do more than any medceine cau te
prevent his taking beaves. A very common cause is feeding
on dusty clover hay in large quantities. This sbould be
avoided. Neser give a horse bay that is at al[ dusty. If you
are forced te feed such hay give it only in small quantities,
shake and moisten it before giving it to the animal. Avoid
giving the herse too muel .y of any kind. Once a horse bas
emphysema of the lungs no treatment eau affect a cure. Feed
vcry lightly on hay which you will first dampen, feed ground
or erushed oats also dampened. Avoid rapid or bard work
immediately on coming from the stable. Much relief is some-
times obtained by giving small doses of arsenic in the 'form of
Fowler's solution, one-half ounce te be given night and mnorn-
ing, in the feed or water.- D. McEACHRAN.
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Important to Dairymen and Butter Makers
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.'S IMPROVED BUTTER COLOR.

Dairymen, Butter Makers, and farmera generally are
always deeply interested in the butter trade of our country.
This trade within the past few years has bceome a very im
portant one; and, tle great aim of every producer now, is to
turn out the finest bran, which arc always in great demand
for family and botel use.

One groat point which the skilled butter maker always bas
inl vicw, is the color or tint of bis butter. Really first class
butter of a pale or whitish color, can nover command the
high priec, that (ho sane qnality of butter with a rich golden
June tint sells for.

Consumera, or butter user.s, require to have the sense of
s&ght gratified as well as the sensu of taste by au article of
food which is placed before them three times a day, and, the
butter maker who loses sight of this fact, will find bis bard
te sell, and unprofitably as well.

To-day the best and most successful butter takers of'.Ca-
nada use the Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Improved Butter
Color, and, as a consequence, they are able in winter and
autumu te produce a butter equal in celor and quality to
.ny that Cau be made in the month of June.

The Wclls, Richardson Co.'s Inaproved Butter Color is the
only pure Butter Color made in the world, and the only
make that is guaranteed. IL is now universally used in Ca-
nada, the United States, and Great Britain and Ireland, and
is always highly commended by Dairynien.

The butter maker who fails te use this highly improved
Butter Color, can never successfully compote with those wh-j
regularly use it , and butter making with him, can never prove
profitable.

THE NAlIONAL HARAS COMPANY
UNDER AGREEMENT WITH THE PROVINOE Or QUEBEo TO PROvIDE

AoRICULTORAL SOCIETIES WITH STALLIONS.

NORMAN, PERCHERON AN, BRETON STALLIONS
PROFITABLE TERMS.

Connected with ' The Percheron and Arabian Importing Horse Ge.;"
The Fleur le Lys Horse lianch ' Buffalo Gap, South Dakota;
The New-Medavy Sale Farm, Fremont, Nebraska. U. S. of A.;
\nd ' The Ezporting and Raising Hurse Cu.,* Paris, Medavy raisi.g

Farm, Perche, (France).
Stables at Outremont, Offices: 30 St. James St.,

near Montreal, Montréal.
LS. BEAUBIEN, Preuident. R. AUZIAS TURENNE, Director.

Baron E. de M. GRANCEY, Vice-President,
5 Friedland Avenue. Paris.

TO THE DEAF
A person cured of Deafness and noises in the hcad of 23

ycar's standirg by a Simple Remedy, will send a description
of it F REE to any person who applies to N ICHOrLSrONi, 177,
MeDongal Street, New York.

ADVIB TO MOTHERS..
Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP bas been used by mil

lions of mothers for children teething for over fifty yees witi-
perfect success. It relieves the little sufferer at once, pmodu
oes natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from pain, aed
the little cherub awakes as " bright as a buttou." It is very
pleasant te taste, soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best kaown
remedy for diarrhoa, whether arising froi teething or other
causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired, from Uractice, had placed in bis M

hands by an East Iudia missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and aIl Throat and
Lung Affections, aIlso a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won.
dcrful enative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring to

relieve human suffering, I will send frec of charge to aIl who
wi.- it, this recipe in German, Frenoh or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres-
sing, with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyes.

820 Powers' Block Roclusier, N. Y.
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